The application of musculoskeletal ultrasonography in sports injuries of lower limbs in chongqing marathon competition.
High incidence of sports injury occurring during marathon competitions urges a pressing demand for a convenient and accurate diagnostic tool of such injuries. However, contemporary information on the application of Musculoskeletal Ultrasonography (MSUS) in sports injury is not sufficient. A repeated measures study was used to describe the distribution of lower limb injuries in the Chongqing marathon and the application of MSUS in assessing these sports injuries. To verify the diagnostic accuracy of MSUS for sports injury, participants were assigned to group A (MSUS group) or group B (Sports medicine physician, ie SMP group), each group had an independent procedure of making a diagnosis. That is, ultrasound physicians in group A made a diagnosis from the ultrasonographic images while sports medicine physicians in group B synthesizing symptoms and signs of patients to identify the exact injury. No statistically significant difference was found in the participants of the baseline characteristics between the two groups (p > 0.05). In both groups, the knee was accounted as the vast majority of running injury sites, followed by the ankle (p = 0.152). Tendons and ligaments injuries (x2 = 48.437 and p = 0.000) were the most common types of injury. Visual analog scale (VAS), a higher score of which indicates severer pain (0 to 10), was used to evaluate the severity of pain from injuries. VAS scores decreased significantly (p < 0.05) in both groups after immediate treatment and the decrease in Group A was significantly greater than Group B (p = 0.007). For athletes with pain sustained or exacerbated, further MRI exam showed a concordance rate of approximately 100% between MSUS and MRI diagnosis. Musculoskeletal ultrasonography could be applied as an efficient method for the diagnosis of sports injuries in the athletic competition field.